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66f n the njne -fears l e'r-e been in the Hunter Vallgl,, l'r.e ne\rer seena"I l ines like this befc,r'e," claims Richie Ilarkham of the idiosl,r'rcratic
fruits of I'ris labours in one of Ar-rstraliai n'rost famous l ineruaking
rcgions, w'ith a childlike cnthusiasm that is inf'ectious. "The r,r.hites
alrval's look good {iorn the start - nv chardonnali semillon and
:rmphorae wines are singing. In the beginning ue u-eren't sure about
the shiraz because we were one ofthe first to harvest in the regit'n and
it j ust looked so diII'erent..."

Therei alu.ays sonrething on the go fbr Harkham. The latest is his
plan to make kosher chardonnav in Br-rrgundy (sa1'r,vhat?). Then theres
his charit)' n'ork ri,ith an A1'rican organisation called Saikeri, t'hich sees
n'roney from Harkham u'ines ftinding the building of a dining l'rall for an
entire commr-rnit1'. "To be honest, its pretty busl'," understates Harkham.

H:rrkham and his father rvere sick of drinking the dross kos}rer lr.ines
imported into Australia rvhen a meeting lr,ith the chief rabbi of Israel
resulted in the p;estation ofan iclea.

"I-Ie told me I shoulcl be makirrg rvincs kosher - that kosher rvas closer
to the pr-rrit1'of rvine and preserving thc holiness of the grape," explains
Harkharl. "That l-as in great synergy ri,ith m)' spiritual belief in natural
wines, and the idca that r,vine is meant to eler.ate vour soul. It's Godi gift
to the u''orld. So lve enlisted our local rabbils help, and the rest is histor1."

Harkhami first kosher harvest lr.as in 2008. "I'r.e made every mistake
1'ou cor-rlcl make along the ll,ay but itis becn an amazing iourne1,."
-\dnrittedl)', the earlier lvines r.vere beset rvith a languor that made thenr
a little uneasv on the palate though drinkable, but greater experience has
resulted in some pure, clelicior-rs and highly drinkable leleases in recent
le:rrs - kosher, but also rvines ofgreat personalitl'. "l.es, it's turning sonre
heacls making r'vines in the Huntel Vallel. in such a r,r.a1', but lre're cool
riith that," says Harkham.
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.f-I h. Rircrlarrd uinc rcgion conrcr uith tlre
I dubiou. lronour of bcing h'rnre tu the

n'orld - second large*l n inernrrkirrg lecilitl
lirctory winemaking that sees a lazy couple of
hundrecl thousand tonnes of grapes pulverised
to produce lorv quality goon and otl'rer nefbrious
drinks that can be macle from large scale
inclustrial ag. A counter-culture r'vas needed.

Cue L,rit and Jennl Scmmler'. uincnraker.
r.vho buck the trend of the Riverland'.s mostll-
pc.risoned image. \Vith a band of dedicated
local groners they'r.e set about sholr,-casing
t1're region's best asscts in ncr,v to Australitr
varicties and unusual gr-apes, in the process
creating a grolving refinement of unique r'r'ines
from the region. Eric's magnificent moustache
fiames a rvhip smart palate that can junrp from
exceptional fbr-tifi ed rvines to bursting-with-
vitalitl' red and ufiite table u'ines, all the ll.hile
giving a dissertation in biodynamic viticulture
ar"rd the benefits of sustainabilitii

The smaller scale producer rvas established
in 1999 attrl Ita".el abuttl c.labli"lring bcst
practices lr.hile making wines u'ith minimal
inten'ention and reduced environmental
footprint. Erceptional r,r.ines inclr-rde their
arvarcl r'r,inning Pale Dry Apera $-ith its Fino
sherryJike brinv tang, and the impressive
tourip;a nacional table r,vine - the Portuguese
grape savoury and rich in st1-le.

l-.ric. s'real lore o1'fnrl ified tine: nlean:
that 919 Wines Classic Thr'r-n1', Classic Topaqr-re
and Classic N{uscat are a1l exceptional, complex
rvines, r''hile easy-drinking vermcntino and
tempranillo r'i.ines complement the nore
tladitional cnd ofthe roster. Singular vision
make this producer a 1'ascinating game-changer
for the region.
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